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In addition to the above specific references, the books, booklets, reports, Journals, magazines, Newspapers and web sites, which are referred generally on a continuous basis, are given in the following paragraphs. The information collected from them, have been quoted in the foregoing chapters in one or another way.

**A. Books/ Booklets/ Reports:**

A Survey of Cashewnut Shell Liquid Patents

Directory of Indian Cashew Exporters 2001

B. Journal/Magazines:

*Agricultural Marketing,* quarterly journal published by Directorate of Marketing and Inspection, Faridabad.

*Agricultural Situation in India,* published by Directorate of Economics and Statistics, New Delhi.

*Agriculture & Industry Survey,* monthly business magazine published by Vadamalai Media Group, Bangalore

*Agri Watch,* monthly business magazine published by Indian Agribusiness Systems Pvt Ltd. New Delhi.

*Cashew* monthly bulletin published by Cashew Export Promotion Council of India (CEPC), Cochin

*Cashew Week,* weekly business newsletter published by Foretell Business Solutions Pvt Ltd. Bangalore.

*CommodityIndia,* monthly business magazine published by Foretell Business Solutions Pvt Ltd. Bangalore.


*Horticulture Information Service,* monthly bulletin published by National Horticulture Board, Gurgaon, Haryana.
Indian Cashew, (Quarterly) Journal published by Cashew Export Promotion Council of India (CEPC), Cochin

Plant Hori Tech, monthly business magazine published by Institute of Plantation & Horticulture Management, Bangalore


C. Business Papers:
Business Line, Daily newspaper
Economic Times Daily newspaper
The Financial Express, Daily newspaper
The Hindu, Daily newspaper
The Times of India, Daily newspaper
Vijaya Karnataka, Daily Kannada newspaper

D. Web Sites:
http://www.technoserve.org (Cashew Research Articles)
http://www.smenetwork.net/mcma (Mangalore Cashew Manufacturers Association)
http://www.cashewindia.org (Cashew Export Promotion Council)
http://www.ncdex.com (Cashew Online Trading)
http://www.nrccashew.org (National Research Center for Cashew)
http://www.cpcri.nic.in (Central Plantation Crop Research Institute, Kasaragod)
http://dacnet.nic.in/cashewcocoa/nursery.htm (Cashew Cultivation Aspects)
http://www.fao.org (Cashew Data)
http://www.intracen.org (Cashew Research Articles)
http://www.achalcashew.com (Cashew Trading)
http://www.bolacashew.com (Cashew Trading)
http://www.commodityindia.com (Cashew Information)
http://www.thehindubusinessline.com (Business Line Newspaper)
http://www.aphorticulture.com/Cashew.htm (Cashew at Andhra Pradesh)
http://www.icafrica.coop/resources/cashnutl.pdf (Cashew Industry at Africa)
http://www.cashew.in (General Information on Cashew)
http://businessafrica.net/africabiz/cashew.php (World Cashewnut Market)
http://www.cardolite.com (Cashew Nut Shell Liquid)